Norway spruce yellowing and defoliation caused by Mg deficiency was frequently recorded on many sites of the Šumava Mts. (Bohemian Forest Mts.) since 1980's. A forest experiment aimed at investigation response of spruce to Mg application (commercial fertilizer SILVAMIX ® Mg NPK) was set up in 1998. Fertilizer was applied manually in a dose of 96.5 kg Mg/ha in spruce (S) and beech-spruce (BS) vegetation altitudinal zones in spring 2000. Immediate decrease of yellowing was revealed in fertilized plots in both vegetation zones and yellowing almost completely disappeared at the end of the investigation in 2005. Further, fertilization resulted in stabile foliation while marked defoliation was reported from control plots in both vegetation zones. Mg deficiency can be effectively eliminated by appropriate fertilizer application. Balanced nutrition contributes to long-term vigour and stability of forest stands.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 52, 2006 (10): 474-481 Yellowing of Norway spruce is a new type of disease that has been frequently reported from many European mountains in altitudes over 700 m a.s.l. since the beginning of 1980s (Dreyer et al. 1994; Siefermann-Harms et al. 2004; Podrázský 2006) . Limited Mg availability causing strong Mg deficit in plant tissues is a generally accepted cause of this disease (Zimmermann et al. 1988) . In many regions of Central Europe, Mg deficiency in forest soils and consequently in assimilatory organs is commonly ascribed to acid depositions promoting intensive leaching of bases, imbalance of nutrients and release of toxic aluminum decreasing root absorption of the scarce Mg ions (Kolling et al. 1997) .
Yellowing starting from needle-tip and following shedding of older foliage with the youngest shoots remaining green are characteristic symptoms of Mg deficiency. This type of yellowing was recorded on spruce from seedlings to mature trees and can be experimentally induced by plantation of seedlings in soils from mature stands where yellowing was recorded or by excessive fertilization by nitrogen in Mg limited conditions (Nechwatal, Obwald 2003) . In nature forests, declining individuals with yellow needles are frequently growing in close vicinity of fully green healthy trees (Kandler, Miller 1990) . Nechwatal and Obwald (2003) reported that green trees showed much better Mg nutrition than yellow trees although they were growing on the same substrate. Needle yellowing is according to their results at least partly mediated by fine root and mycorrhize disorders caused by adverse soil conditions. Further yellowing disease can be accelerated if Mg deficiency is coinciding together with other stress factors such us ozone pollution (Siefermann-Harms et al. 2005) , excessive exposure to sun light (Boxler-Baldoma et al. 2006) or drought during the growing season Solberg 2004) .
In the Czech Republic and its close neighborhood, yellowing had been documented especially from (Katzensteiner et al. 1992a; Podrázský et al. 2003; Lomský et al. 2006) . These regions are characterized by poor acid soils with low content of basic nutrients, magnesium primarily, and by relatively high acid deposition (Lomský et al. 2002) . Yellowing can result in "new type of forest decline" even in altitudes where Norway spruce was autochthonous dominant of virgin forests and where the last primary spruce stands still remain. To improve stands vitality and prevent from forest decline, fertilization leading to elimination of Mg deficiency is generally recommended treatment (Jandl et al. 2001; Katzensteiner et al. 1992b; Kolling et al. 1997; Lomský et al. 2006; Mohamed et al. 1993) . Studies evaluating experimentally longterm after effect of fertilization on spruce recovery from yellowing in various soil and climatic conditions are still rare. With regard to this fact, the aim of this study was to investigate long-term effect of SILVAMIX Mg fertilizer application on needle yellowing and foliation of spruce stands affected by Mg deficiency.
MAtERiAlS ANd MEtHodS
This study was performed in the Šumava Mts. (Bohemian Forest Mts.) a chain of middle mountains on the borderland between the Czech Republic, Austria and Germany (48°49´31.33´´N, 13°50´10.89´´E beech-spruce zone, 48°46´29.88´´N, 13°50´28.03´´ E spruce zone, Fig. 1 ). The average annual precipitation in the area was 1,091 mm and the mean annual temperature was 4.2°C. Effect of fertilization on spruce recovery from yellowing was studied in two altitudinal zones: beech-spruce (BS) vegetation zone in altitude of 920 m and spruce (S) vegetation zone in 1,230 m a.s.l. Stand age was 44 and 107 years in BS and S zones, respectively. Spruce yellowing had been regularly observed in the selected plots several years before establishing of the experiment but not reached critical extend leading to forest decline. In each zone, pair of neighboring 50 × 50 m plots was selected in 1998 with respect to their maximal homogeneity in spruce yellowing symptoms, stand characteristics and environmental conditions as well. One plot was control (C treatment) without any experimental manipulation and fertilizer in the dose of 96.5 kg Mg/ha was applied into the second plot in each zone in spring 2000 (F treatment). Slowrelease fertilizer with commercial name SILVAMIX ® Mg NPK was used and is described in detail in Table 1. N, P and K were nutrients applied together with Mg.
Yellowing was estimated visually as a percentage of yellow needles on each investigated tree and foliation 
data analysis
Repeated measures ANOVA in STATISTICA 5.0 software (StatSoft 1995) was used to evaluate yellowing and foliation of spruce because the data were collected in the form of repeated observations of individual trees with the baseline data recorded before the first experimental manipulation. Three effects were analyzed: treatment, time and treatment × time interaction. Significant effect of treatment indicates differences between plots but says nothing about temporal development of these differences. Significant effect of time indicates variation of investigated parameter by reason of year to year variability. Treatment × time interaction is the most interesting effect. If significant, there is a nonparallel temporal development of control and fertilized plots indicating diversification of estimated parameters and long term after-effect of performed fertilization.
RESultS

Spruce zone
313 living trees were monitored in both treatments in spruce vegetation zone: 160 in C and 153 in F treatment. To eliminate zero values from the calculation, trees died during the experimental period were removed from all analyses. The main cause of tree dying was attack by bark beetle namely in F treatment located close to edge of the stand where the attack started. Totally 10 and 20 trees died in C and F treatment during the study period. Although the foliation was lower in F than in C treatment in 1999 and tion was higher in F than in C treatment from 2001 onwards to the end of data collection in 2005 (Fig. 2) . Mean percentage of foliation revealed before experimental manipulation was 78.2 and 76.9 in C and F treatments. In 2005, five years after fertilizer application, it was 71.1 and 75.7% in C and F treatments respectively. Non-significant effect of treatment indicated low differences between treatments in the initial phase of the experiment (Table 2 ). Significant effect of time revealed inter-annual variability and decreasing trend in foliation during the experimental period. Significant interaction of treatment and time showed increase in difference between treatments after fertilization. At the end of the experiment, well remarkable positive after-effect of fertilization on foliation of Norway spruce was documented. Fertilization immediately affected percentage of yellow needles. Yellowing was moderately higher in F than in C treatment in baseline data, but reverse percentage of yellow needles was recorded from 2000 onwards (Fig. 2) . In F treatment, continuous decrease in percentage of yellow needles was recorded from 16.9 in 1999 to 2.8 in 2005. In C treatment, on the other hand, percentage of yellow needles increased from 13.9 in 1999 to 21.1 in 2005. All tested effects significantly affected yellowing (Table 2) .
beech-spruce zone
206 living trees were monitored in beech-spruce vegetation zone: 126 in C and 80 in F treatment. Trees died during the run of the experiment were removed from the analysis. Number of trees died during the run of the experiment was 33 and 49 in C and F treatments, respectively. The main reason for trees dying was attack of bark beetle. In contrast to spruce vegetation zone, foliation was significantly affected by all tested effects -treatment, time and treatment × time interaction as well ( Table 2 ). Foliation was 88% in both treatments in baseline data collected in 1999 (Fig. 3) . In 2000 and 2001, foliation was slightly higher in F than in C treatment. Steep Similarly as in the spruce vegetation zone, yellowing was immediately affected by fertilization (Fig. 3) . While continuous decrease in percentage of yellow needles from 9.1 in 1999 to 0.8 in 2005 was revealed in F treatment, continuous increase, only with exception of a year 2001, was recorded in C treatment. Increase from 14.1% to 23.3% of yellow needles was detected from 1999 to 2005. All tested effects significantly affected yellowing (Table 1) .
In both investigated altitudinal vegetation zones where Mg was deficient nutrient, fertilization positively affected tree foliation and decreased percentage of yellow needles as well.
diSCuSSioN
Although N, P, K and S were nutrients applied together with Mg in the form of commercial fertilizer, the development of foliation and yellowing was the most probably affected especially by Mg application, because symptoms of Mg deficiency were frequently recorded before fertilizer application in all plots and in controls during a run of the study.
Fertilization resulted relatively quickly in spruce recovery from yellowing and in longer time scale improved percentage of foliation as well. In control, on the contrary, continuous deterioration of foliation was revealed. Addition of deficient nutrient increased state of health of spruce stands in both altitudinal vegetation zones. Positive influence of fertilization on vitality of spruce stands was the most clear after elimination effect of bark beetle attack starting from one side of the plot, not regularly in all plots, and causing thus noise in the data. Excluding trees died during the experimental period from calculation enabled therefore to remove substantial part of this noise and to show effect of fertilizer on trees vitality much clearly.
As is obvious from the comparison of fertilized and control plots, application of deficient nutrient, most probably Mg in the case of this study, substantially increased stability of spruce stand stressed by deteriorated soil conditions caused by acid deposition predominately. This conclusion is in accordance with experiments performed in other localities where Mg was revealed as deficient nutrient leading to needle yellowing and increasing thus risk of consequent forest decline (Huttl, Schneider 1998; Jandl et al. 2002; Katzensteiner et al. 1992b; Lomský et al. 2006) . Rate of stand response to Mg fertilization differed in relation to age and altitude of stand in our experiment, but both effects could not be evaluated separately because an age of stands was different in S and BS zones. Nevertheless higher rate of response to fertilizer application revealed in younger stand is in accordance with findings of Podrázský and Vacek (2005) indicating that the stand age is one from the main factors affecting effectiveness of fertilizer application. Further, lower foliation and higher share of needle yellowing revealed in higher elevation in this study is in accordance with results of Kantzensteiner et al. (1992a) from neighboring locality in Bohemian Forest in Austria. Topography showed significant effect on forest conditions: Needle loss, as a measure of the tree vigour and nutritional imbalances, especially Mg and Ca deficiency, was more severe in higher elevations and on west slopes which face the prevailing winds. It is obvious that both factors, stand age and altitude, were probably responsible for differences in initial foliation and response to fertilizer application in our study. Apart from frequently recommended liming (Konôpka, Pavlenda 2004) , SILVAMIX ® Mg NPK fertilizer can be used to effectively suppress symptoms of Mg deficiency. Effect of this fertilizer on yellowing and foliation was relatively long-term because differences between C and F treatments were still well visible six years after application. Positive effect of the fertilizer on stand nutrition and vitality can be probably ascribed to application of other nutrients as well. P and K are often limiting minerals in the Bohemian Forest Mts. (Jandl et al. 2001 ) therefore their application could contribute to improved trees nutrition and consequently vitality.
ročně na podzim (v letech 1999-2005) . Stejně tak i olistění, které bylo stanoveno jako procentuální podíl jehlic z předpokládaného množství asimilač-ního aparátu zdravého stromu.
Opakované statistické hodnocení získaných údajů o žloutnutí a defoliaci bylo provedeno metodou analýzy rozptylu (ANOVA) v programu STATISTICA 5.0 (StatSoft 1995). Analyzovaly se tři faktory: opatření (hnojení), rok (čas) a opatření (hnojení) v interakci s časem. Průkazný vliv melioračního opatření indikuje rozdíly mezi plochami, ale neříká nic o časo-vém vývoji těchto rozdílů, průkazný vliv času indikuje proměnlivost zkoumaného parametru z důvodu meziroční variability. Interakce mezi melioračním opatřením a časem je nejvýznamnějším efektem. Je-li tento efekt statisticky průkazný, pak neexistuje paralela mezi časovým vývojem kontrolních ploch a ploch ošetřených aplikací hnojiv, což indikuje diverzifikaci zkoumaných parametrů a dlouhodobý efekt provedeného hnojení. Z prováděných statistických výpočtů byly vyřazeny stromy, které během sledovaného období odumřely. Hlavní příčinou mortality byl výrazný atak lýkožrouta smrkového.
Ve smrkovém lesním vegetačním stupni bylo olistění na počátku experimetu (1999) větší na kontrolní ploše ve srovnání s plochou, na které bylo v roce 2000 provedeno hnojení (na ploše F 76,9 %, na ploše C 78,2 %). V letech 2000 a 2001 zůstalo olistění na obou plochách srovnatelné. Po roce 2001 se již projevil pozitivní vliv hnojení, který zvýšil olistění hnojené plochy. Tento trend byl zjevný až do konce sledovaného období v roce 2005 (71,1 % na ploše C a 75,7 % na ploše F). Byl zjištěn statisticky průkazný vliv interakce mezi provedeným melioračním opatřením a časovým vývo-jem, což se projevilo nárůstem rozdílů mezi variantami po provedeném přihnojení. Hnojení také okamžitě pozitivně ovlivnilo žloutnutí smrku. To bylo na počátku pokusu o něco vyšší na ploše F (16,9 %) než na ploše C (13,9 %). Obrat byl zaznamenán již v roce 2000 a na konci sledovaného období (2005) byl již zcela markantní (2,8 % na ploše F, 21,1 % na ploše C). Všechna provedená statistická hodnocení byla průkazná.
V bukosmrkovém lesním vegetačním stupni byly výsledky hodnocení vlivu hnojení ještě výraznější než ve stupni smrkovém. Všechny provedené statistické testy potvrdily průkaznost vlivu hnojení na olistění stromů. Olistění na počátku pokusu bylo na obou plochách stejné (88 %), v roce 2000 bylo již olistění o něco málo vyšší na hnojené ploše, výrazný pokles olistění byl zaznamenán na kontrolní ploše mezi roky 2001 a 2002 (na hnojené ploše byl tento pokles olistění mnohem menší). Na konci sledovaného období dosáhlo olistění na ploše F 83,3 %, zatímco na kontrolní ploše bylo pouze 71,7 %. Podobně jako ve smrkovém lesním vegetačním stupni se i zde provedené hnojení okamžitě projevilo na snížení symptomů žloutnutí smrkových porostů. Na hnojené variantě bylo pozorováno soustavné snižo-vání žloutnutí (9,1 % v roce 1999, 0,8 % v roce 2005), zatímco na ploše kontrolní byl pozorován opačný trend nárůstu podílu žloutnutí asimilačního asparátu smrku (ze 14,1 % v roce 1999 na 23,3 % v roce 2005). Všechny provedené testy potvrdily statisticky průkazný vliv hnojení na projevy žloutnutí.
V obou sledovaných vegetačních stupních, kde byl zjištěn deficit hořčíku, hnojení pozitivně ovlivnilo olistění stromů a snížilo podíl žlutých jehlic v asimilačním aparátu smrku.
